Biking Tour

Selfguided!

Follow the Sunday Parkway Route

- See streets with varying conditions and learn about stormwater issues
- Share your thoughts, priorities and concerns
- Tell us your needs, ideas or solutions

Thanks for taking the ride for us!

Tryon Stephens Headwaters
Neighborhood Street Plan Comments:

More comments can be written on the back of this form

Contact information (optional):
Name:
Address:
Phone:
Email:

Tryon Stephens Headwaters Neighborhood Street Plan Comments:

- Multnomah Green Streets
- Planted Curbextensions
- Shoulder Erosion on Bikeway/Neighborhood Green way
- Gravel Street; Missing Link/Path (Paved/Barkchip) Connects to Sidewalks and Cycle Track on Multnomah Blvd
- SW Trails 4 and 6; Steps and Soft Surface Path
- SW Trails 3 and 6 on SW Chestnut near Wilson HS
- Recently Striped Bike Lane on SW Vermont Connecting to Rieke ES and Wilson HS
Biking Tour

• See streets with varying conditions and learn about stormwater issues
• Share your thoughts, priorities and concerns
• Tell us your needs, ideas or solutions

Tryon Stephens Headwaters
Neighborhood Street Plan Comments:

Contact information (optional):
Name:
Address:
Phone:
Email

Please return your comments to PBOT or BES at the Information Booth